
Tie Them Up Like Kilkenny Cats.
Atlanta, June 30..It's a rare joke

the grand jury has played on Tom

Felder and Chief Lanford of the detectivedepartment, Neither Folder
nor Lanford relishes the humor, but

the public does.
Instead of indicting Lanford on

Felder's charges or indicting Felder
on Lanford's charges the grand jury

* 3 * -^ ~ J *."U ~ tm m i r> q 1
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libel, leaving it up to them to prove
which told the truth about the other.
To recall the simile of the Kilkennycats, the grand jury has tied their

tails together and hung them over

the municipal clothes line to let them

fight it out with tooth and claw. .

^ The beauty of it is that neitner of
v them can complain. Felder published

^ statements against Lanford accusing
Lanord of "hideous crimes." Lanford

I publicly accused Felder of being "a

contemptible liar, scoundrel and

would be briber." Now, in the light
of the double of libel is to prove his

charges against Lanford. Similarly
" T ' J ^ * »» ^ ~ frt r\r/M'o Vlic

ail i.ianioru ua.s lu uu is w \j

charges against Felder.
The action of the grand jury is so

ingenious as to be worthy of King
Solomon. Neither Felder's friends

T f-rion H c pa n kp ftX-
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ception to it. Both men are impaled
* on the horns of the same dilemma.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION

tk« Torm nf PaL Anil Exnired Yes-
J.UC JL V* Ali v» vv. x-

terday and That of Mr. Brown
Begins.

The Observer, 1st.
Tie change in the superintendence'

of education for Newberry county
takes place this week. The term of

Col. E. H. Aull expired yesterday. He

has held the office one year, by appointmentof ihe State board of education.During his incumbency he has

worked hard for the good of the public
schools and has left a record of which

he has a right to feel proud. Among
the results accomplished have been the

building of several fine brick schoolhouses,,the voting of speaial ta

several districts and an increased interestgenerally in the work of populareducation. His successor, Geo. D.
Brown, Jr., is a young man of energy
and abihcy and will no doubt make

good in the position to which he has
been elected.

VETERA* SERGEAST-AT-ARMS.

J. F. Schumpert, of Newberry, Yisited
Anderson Saturday.

Anderson Intelligencer.
Mr. J. F. Schumpert, veteran sergeant-at-armsof the State senate, was

a visitor to Anderson Saturday. Mr.
Schumpert was passing this way en

route to his home in Newberry coun+'A f« CAVmmvkOnf Uopt
LJ>. UU1. OCilUiJJlJLP^ 1 t lias uttu ou i.

at-arms of the senate for 17 years.
When he completes next year's s<?s,

sion, for which he has already been

^ elected, his term will have run 18

years. He can get the office, if he

s lives, for eighteen more years. Mr.
Schumpert is liked by every member
of the upper branch and by all folks
who ha.e business at the State house,
besides numbering his old friends by
the hundreds.

The Newberry Treasurer's Brother.

^ Spartanburg Herald, 1st.
Beginning this morning, W. L. Epps

will be treasurer of Spartanburg
county, C. M. Earle turning oyer that
office to him today. Th-e retiring
treasurer has served the county for
more than two terms, and has been
the recipient of several compliments
from the comptroller gen-eral because
o? the systematic way in which the

u'oro «attonHorl Mr TTIarlc*
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expects to rest for some time before
going into other business.

1 Mr. Epps is not a stranger to this
office by any means, having been
treasurer for ten terms previous to
Mr. Earle's election. He received a

majority of votes over -Mr. Earle in
the election last summer.

One Man Kept Cool All
Indianapolis, Ind., June 30..At least
one man slept cooly throughout the
hot night in Indianapolis, according to
nn "owl" street car conductor. Short-
ly before las: midnight, the conductor
said, a passenger boarded his car and

« asked how many trips he would make
during the night. The conductor figuredit out and the passenger counted
out several coins.
"Now," said the passenger, handing

the money to the conductor, "I'm an

all-night fare. Don't wake me until
you start to the barns."
The passenger then settled back in

a seat and with the bre-ze blowing
through his hair, proceeded to sleep
.mtil daylight.

" 'Lo, .Tim! Fishin'?"
"Xaw: drowin* worms.".Harper's

Weekly.

POSTMASTER SAYS
HE WON'T RESIGN

Frisco Wail. Handler Practically
Defies Burleson to Put Him tyut

of Office.

San Francisco, June 30..PostmasterArthur G. Fisk, of this city re-

fus-ed today to tender his resignation
to Postmaster General Burleson in responseto the latter's request that the

resignation be forwarded immediately"to take effect as soon as a

successor is appointed."
"I have the honor to acknowledge

your telegram requesting my resignation,"was the postmaster's reply. "I

beg to inform you that I wasap-nnctmpctprhv President Taft
and was confirmed by the United
States senate for a definite term of

four years. My term of office will expireJune 14, 1916. You make no

charges against me and can make
none with propriety and justice. My
office has been conducted to the satisfactionof three presidents and has

earned the commendation of six postmastersgeneral. I see no reason why
I should yield to your request. I

therefore respectfully decline to tendermy resignation."

Good Weather Promised for Fourth.
Washington, June 30..An end is

in sight to the hot wave that has held

sway over the central States for severaldays. In its weekly bulletin the

weather bureau predicted that the extremeheat would be broken in the
Plains States Monday or Tuesday and

that a cool wave then would move

slowly eastward.
"The distribution of atmospheric

pressure over the North American
continent and the adjacent oceans,"
said the bulletin, "is such as to indicatea break in the hot wave over the

Plains States Monday and Tuesday,
and the Mississippi valley and the upperlake region Tuesday or Wednesday,followed by moderate temperaturesin these districts during several
aays.
"East of the Mississippi warm

weather will prevail during the first

half of the coming week followed by
moderate temperature after Wednesday.On the Pacific slop temperatureswill average below normal.
"The rainfall will *be generally

light and local. A disturbance that
now covers the Plains States will* advanceslowly eastward attended by
local thundershowers, and cross the

great central valleys about Tuesday
and the eastern States Thursday."

Thrown From Horse; Head Struck
^.:.- Mnnnm(Hit.
LUpmg U1 VVUivuviuro

Union, June 30..Clinton Jones, who

lives on North Judgment street near

the colored Baptist church, had a very

narrow escape from death when he

was thrown from his horse, his head

striking the coping around the Confederatemonument with terrific force
As Mr. Jones was watering his

;iorse at the trough in front of the

court house, the animal became frightenedat ih. traction engine and cars
' " TT

which wore standing still mere, .ne

tried to calm it, but it became so

fractious that he had a hard time governingit, and ran by the monument,

stood still ar.d fell backward on Mr.

Jones, whose head struck the zurb
around the monument, bruising his

shoulder and breaking his wooden leg.
Persons who saw the accident rusnedto his assistance and in a short

while physicians were at the scen'e.

and considering how near serious an

accident it was Mr. Jones, who is between55 and 60 years old, is now doingremarkably well.

Two Carolina Colleges Get Recognition.
i

Washington, June 30..Returns to

the war department snow tnat ioo

students, representing 48 schools and

colleges, have qualified to attend the

military camp of instruction which

opens on Gettysburg Battlefield, Pa.,
July 7 at the clos-e of the veterans'
reunion and continues until August
15.
The institutions which will send

students include Harvard, Princeton,

Yale, Georgetown ana renusyivama

universities; Kentucky Military institute;University of Arkansas, Universityof South Carolina, Virginia
Military institut-e, Agricultural and
Mechanical College of Texas, Clemsor
Agricultural college, Washington and

Lee university, Georgia institute ol

Technology, The Citadel, South Car'olina,and Charleston college. Th-e

high sichools to be represented include;Bingham school, Xorth Carolina.
The student soldiery, under the tutelageof army offic rs, will rec-eive

instruction in camp sanitation, militarytraining, personal hygiene anc

the principles of military art. In the
1atter connection a timely demonstrai4ionwill he ihit repetition of th(

cairpai-,n of C- :»v;sI;uiS ZO years ago
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QUININEAND 1R0N-THE MOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines bctb

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the Svstem. For Adults and

Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years throughoutthe South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as

the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dissolvereadilv in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean

l it. 50c.
There is Only One "BROMO QUININE1
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Celebrate Fourth on Use of Palms,
Charleston, June 30..Plans for a

big day on the Fourth of July are beingarranged at the Isle of Palms,
' (Charleston's famous summer resort.
Fifteen years ago the first Fourth of
July was c-elebrated at this beech,
wTiich had been converted from a

strip of sand hills into a substantial
frnh> nlaee. with everv natural ad-

vantage to promise it popularity and
each year since that tmTe has seen

it improved, the climax being recently
reached, when James Sottile of

Charleston, acquired control of the
Isle of Palms resort and the ferry line
and electric railroad connecting it

with Charleston. Formerly known as

Long Island, and, tradition has it, the
landinsr nlace of CaDt. Kidd, the Isle
of Palms took its name because of
the immense number of palm trees

growing over its nine miles of territory.In the past two years $150,000
has been spent improving the beach
properties until today the resort is
one of the best in the South.
On the Fourth of July with a low

tide in the morning, leaving a perfectbeach 500 feet wide and many
miles long in prime shape for such
sport, motorcycle races are announc*

ed riders of the .South being invited
to enter me various evem,s, a, au»w

trophy championship cup and many
special prizes being offered. Only
twin cylinder machines will run. M.

S. Sullivan of Charleston, is manager
of the races.

The afternoon hours on the Fourth
will be devoted to the surf which at**. iA- *- ^a L'aT*
lams Its DG5L lurrn at uuuu nut. x- ui

five years no fatality has occurred in
the Isle of Palms surf, a statement
that few resort are able to make.

I Systematic precautions for the safety
of the bathers and an ideal, gently de»clining bottom explain this remarka
ble record. There is no undertow at

the Isle of Palms.
Concert music, dancing all day untillate at night, sea food dinners,

boating, fishing, crabbing, drawing
the seine, beach races and promenad

- c

ing on th-e board waiK are some 01

the special features for Independence
[ Day at the Isle of Palms. The AtlanL

ta city salesmen will be among the
out-of-town visitors.

I

Mules Are Killed.

Chester, June, 30..A terrific elec-trio storm than Dassed over the Lands-

ford section of the county about day-^reak yesterday morning resulted in
? the loss by R. H. Fudge of a pair o

- fine 1,200 pound horse mules, valuec
1 at $600. In the eastern part of th<

j county immense damage to trees was

- done by cue st.or*?», also a large num

j ber being lifted up by the roots. Th<
. crt«i:$ were dumag^d some.

Merchants to know

KRuff&Co
gars, tobaccos and cigarde.The price will be
lairanteed to sell. The
5 State sold by us.

ir Laurens Steam Laun[Bakery.

Phone 84,
I

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wondo*fulf Old Reliable Dr. Porter'i
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R. R. Surgeon, Prevents Blood

1 UldUliUXg'

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince you that DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OTT, is the most wonderful remedy evei
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are

finding; new uses for fhis famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist
Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, $1.00
That r.s'LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE

verj7 box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Hens Ready W\ a
r this fill and winter, ^nj,V" V^'"v£
to early maturity; help r
-ough the moult. Feci rrvL ^ I
ation ar.d include J. X\C \J
iltry Regulator Pajpn^J
roductloa is assured. ' rl^
y back if it fails." j
ult your needs. .» J
: 23-lb. Pail. S2.Z0 WtimEsmBmSm
rofit-sharing Booklet I
id Guaranteed jjf 1
t Class Dealers

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
t>ply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
OKTHR'S ANTISEPTIC HHALING OIL, a suricaldressing that relieves pain and heals at
le same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Most Children Have Worms.
Many mothers think th-eir children

are suffering from indigestion, headache,nervousness, weakness, costi7eness,when they are victims of that
most common of all children's ailments.worms.Perish, ill-tempered,
fretful children, who toss and grind
their teeth, with bad breath and colickypains, have all the symptoms of

1 1 1 1

Having worms, ana snouxa ue given

Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
candy lozenge, which expels worms,

regulates the bowels, tones up the

system, and makes children well and

happy. Kickapoo Worm Killer Is

guaranteed. All druggists, or by mail.
Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis.

17S5 1918
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

South Carolina's Oldest College
120th Tear Begins September 26th.
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats on Friday, July 11th, at

9 a. m.

Full four year courses lead to the
*"* -k . 3 "H O
Jts. ii. ana .d. o. ucgicco,

A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the State.

Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities, and the
finest museum of natural history in
the South.
Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address
TTn«»loAii Don^Alnh Profl

Oil iuuiiuaj, V 7

being saleday, the following describ- j
ed property, to wit: J

aaiiisuii lutuuviyuj m.&wv

5-29-10t

OYER 200 PROSTRATIONS
42 DEATHS IN CHICAGO

Heat Increases Mortality Rate Among
Infants.Tree Ice Distributed to

the Poor.

TOA V» '"h nf*
\/UlUilgU) O UllC un,aj|U o

spell which btgan last Friday continuedunabated today with the thermometerin the nineties. Last night
was the hottest of th.3 summer and
thousands of persons slept on roofs,
porches, in back yards and on sidewalks.Every public park was

crowded with people unable to sleep
in their homes. There have been 42

- deaths; and more than 200 prostrations
- from the heat in three days. The mor~^ vx-vAv>ry infonfo V) 1 C hoQn

LitilLV I <X CfcJ CllllUllg uaauit; uuj uwu

f larger than in several years.
1 Charity organizations continued the
? delivery of free ice in the tenement
3 house districts.

The weather forecaster predicts that
2 thunderstorms will bring relief tomorrow.
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Barbecue Notice.
W-e will give a first class barbecue Ai

at Keitts Grove on July 24. A good din- 1

ner is guaranteed. a

B. M. Suber, t<

0. A. Felker. e

ib

We, the undersigned, will give a bar- 1<

becue in front of J. P. Wicker's, No. 2 r

township, on the second Saturday in s

July. e

H. M. Wicker. a

J. P. Wicker. 1
v

I will give a first class barbecue at

my residence at the late J. A. Crom- \
er's home place, on Saturday, August 0

9. Dinner 35 and 45 cents. Enjoy- c

ment for young people guaranteed. it
J. A. Felker. -v

I
There will be a barbecue at Pomaria j

July 4th for the benefit of the Luth- e

eran church. Refreshments will be a

served on the grounds, 'mere win j
be speeches, baseball and other at- 3
tractions. Dinner 40 and 50 cents. j

t
I will give a first class barbecue at $

my residence on July 4. Will sell j.
meat and hash 11.30. c

J. M. Counts. f

We will give a barbecue at Fork ^

School, on August 8th. We invite t
everybody to be present j,

H. F. Counts, 2

c
Barbecue.

I will give a first class barbecue at

Dominick school house 011 Saturday,
July 12th. Special arrangements for ladiesand children. Come one, come

all.

( F. T. Summers. r

e

I will furnish a first-class barbecue ^
at my residence near St. Phillips y
church on Friday, July 18, 1913. An jinvitationis extended to all to come g

and enojy a good cue. Arrangements D
will be made for all to spend a ple^s-
ant aay. y

D Edwin Halfacre. ^

We, the undersigned, will give a i

first-class barbecue at Pomaria Fri- I
day, July 25. Several interesting

(speeches will be made during tht I
day. The public is cordially inrited (
and a pleasant day promised to all I
:who attend. Dinner 40 and 50 cents. I

j George Richardson, t

I wauer tiicncu uavu.

[

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY, e

Court of Common Pleas. e

J. Marion Davis, Plaintiff, r

against ' 1

Jane C. "Whitman and Sallie Eargie, c

in their own right and as adminis- c

tratrices of the personal estate of j
*

E. P. Whitman, deceased, Defen- c

dants,
and

J. Marion Davis, Plaintiff,
against

Sallie Eargle and Jane C. Whitman,
in their own right and as adminis- j

^ norsnrial Psta.t.ft Of ,
tra.liiccsj ui cut ~~ .. _. j

E. P Whitman, deceased, Defen- i

dants. 1

By virtue of an order of court here- 2

in I will sell to the highest bidder :

before the court house at Newberry, 1

S. C., within the legal hours of sale, 11
iniv 7 1912. the same i
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All that piece, parcel or lot of
and lying and being situate in the

'own of Helena, county and State
foresaid, containing three and sixgnthsacres, more or less, and boundd

by lot of Mrs, Helen P. Jenkins,
y a street which separates it irum

Dt of Mrs. Lizzie Ruff, the Southern,
ailway and others, and also by a

treet which separates it from the
state of Gordon Bluford, deceased,
nd others, and also by a lot recenty
purchased by the said E. P. WhitQan.

lAJso all that lot or parcel of land
- ' ' i. rr«TTT«

ying ana Deing situate m mc iunU

>f Helena, county and State aforesaid,
:ontaining one acre, more or less,
)ounded on th-e north by a street
vhich separates it from lot of Miss
Azzie Hollis, on the south by lot of
Arthur Kibler, formerly Jas. 0. Mertdith,on the east by Mrs. Emma Davis
jid otherwise bounded by lot of Mrs.
lelen Pope Jenkins, formerly lot of
.Irs. Charlotte P Glenn, the same bengthe lot conveyed to Jacob Kibler

»y Henry G. Hoof by deed the 14th
lav of September, 1886, and recorded
n the office of the register of mesne

:onveyanoe in Deed Book No. 4 at

age 183.
Terms of sale cash. The purchaser

fill be required immediately to pay
o the Master fifty dollars on each
ot when his bid has been accepted
s an evidence of good faith. Pur

haserto pay for deed.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
Newberry, S. C., June 13, 1913.

Ulcers and Ski« Troubles.
If you are suffering with any old,
unning or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
czema or other skin troubles, get a

ox of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
ou will get relief promptly. Mrs.

Jruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.,
ufTered from an ugly ulcer for nine

aonths and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
ured her in two weeks. Will help
ou. Only 25c. Recommended by all
ruggists.

rub-my-tIsnT
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
?olic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts and
tarns,OM Sores, Stings of Insects
5tc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used inernallyand externally. Price C5c.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I, Robrt
Y. Kibler, as administrator of the

.state of Theodore N. Kibler, will
nake final settlement of the estate of
n the probate court, for Newberry

:ounty, at 11 o'clock a. m., on Thursiay,July 24, 1913, and immediate!/
thereafter apply for letters dismis-

lory as SUcn aumiyisua^.

Robert Y. Kibler,
Administrator.

6«14-4t-ltaw.

NOTICE OF FDfAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will, m

is guardian of Nancy Lou Spence,
nake final settlement of said est.te
:he said Nancy Lou Spence, in the

probate court for Newberry county,
it 11 o'clock a. m., on Monday, July
21, and immediately thereafter apply
for letter dismissory as such guardian.

Lois Dominick,
Guardian.

6-14-4t-ltaw.


